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FOOTBALL

Aaron Mansworth, General Manager, presents the Cork International Hotel (in association with Gerald
McCarthy Gifts and Awards) September Southside & District Sports Award to Barbara O’Connell,
captain Wilton Ladies FC, winners of the FAI Intermediate Cup and Women’s Senior League. Included
are Cllr Barbara Murray, Mayor Cork County, Cllr Joe O’Callaghan, deputising for Lord Mayor, Cllr Mary
Shields, Cllr Michael O’Connell, Sonya O’Sullivan, Red FM, Gerald McCarthy, Pat Bowdren, manager
Wilton Utd, John Leonard, chairman and Steve Lynch, coach Wilton. Picture: Mike English

SOCCER

Southside award
for Wilton ladies

Hassig duo awarded
FOLLOWING the South East Junior
A Hurling and football finals which
were played in Carrigaline recently,
the customary Man of the Match
awards were presented at functions
for the winning teams in the White
House in Kinsale and the Roberts
Cove Inn,

.
Ballinhassig made it a notable

double this year, capturing their very
first Junior A Football title defeating
Tracton in a replay, and followed it
up with a narrow one-point victory
over Kinsale in the hurling final 10
days later.

The Junior A Football Man of the
Match, sponsored by PJ Fitzgerald
Insurances in Kinsale was presen-
ted to Ballinhassig’s Michael Ahern
at the White House in Kinsale by
Padraig Fitzgerald, while the hurling
award, sponsored by Denis Quinn
of the Roberts Cove Inn, was awar-
ded to Brendan Holland, also of
Ballinhassig at a reception given to
the team in Roberts Cove.
John Middleton, chairman, South

East GAA Board, congratulated
both players and the club.

Padraig Fitzgerald of Fitzgerald Insurances, Kinsale, presents
Ballinhassig’s Michael Ahern with the SE JAFC Final Man of the
Match award at a reception in the White House in Kinsale recently,
watched by John Middleton, chairman SE GAA, PJ Fitzgerald,
sponsors and Myles Barry, Runaí SE GAA Board. Picture: Howard Crowdy

Real deal if
you play your
cards right

THAT psychic show that begins after the bewitching
hour on TV3 got a slap on the wrists yesterday for
breaching standards by carrying out fortune-telling ser-
vices which discuss a caller’s health.
That’s a big no-no for the broadcasting authority, who

probably believe only medical doctors who have seen a
person in the flesh should be allowed give diagnoses.
I don’t know about you, but if it’s 1.30am and I have

€2.40 a minute to spend, then I want to exercise my in-
alienable right to get somebody on TV to tell me that I
am not going to die any time soon.
What I would advise against however, is ringing them

up to get bona fide sporting predictions.
Now, I’m not proud to say this, but after enduring a

barren spell recently, I found myself in the early hours of
a Tuesday morning phoning up a Tarot card reader to
give me some pointers on that evening’s Champions
League action.
Not 45 minutes after dialling in the number I was onto

a man proclaimed to be Ireland’s foremost fortune teller
(if you’re going to do this you might as well go to the top
man, I thought).
Anyway, I suspected if I came right out and said I

wanted football predictions the man would give me short
shrift so instead I tried to camouflage my enquiries.
“My wife has a big job in the City and she has to go to

Madrid for an important meeting tomorrow and I was
wondering how she was going to get on?”
He flipped over a few cards and said: “It is going to be

a very successful meeting. I wouldn’t have any worries
at all.” As it happened, Real won 3-2.
“I’m going to wear my favourite green and white jump-

er for a date tomorrow. With a girl from Portugal. I al-
ways feel it brings me luck. Should I wear it?”
Another deal and he assured me that if I was wearing

the said item of clothing I should definitely get a positive
result.
“Especially if she’s a Sporting Lisbon fan and your

wife doesn’t find out,” he added cautiously.
I’d slipped up, forgetting that I had made up an ima-

ginary wife with my first question and the fact he knew
the Lisbon team’s colours might mean he might get sus-
picious. Still, Celtic only drew 0-0 with Benfica, so he
was two down. I decided to throw caution to the wind.
“I had a dream last night and I was giving a speech at

the Academy Awards and was thanking Chelsea Clinton
for some reason. Does that mean anything to you?”
He didn’t even bother shuffling the cards this time:

“Yeah, it means Oscar is going to score a hat-trick
against Juventus tonight… And now I think we’ve got
another caller.”
I’ll give it to him, he had me pegged, but the Brazilian

only bagged two.
Recommendation: Real to deliver 4-0 drumming in

Ajax tonight at 18-1 with Paddy Power.

THE LONGSHOT

Robert
O’Shea

HISTORY holds a happy
knack of repeating itself.

It did so for Wilton United again
this year, the ladies senior team
maintaining their consistent
great heights which sees them
challenge for, and win titles
every year.

Stamping their class, Wilton
United, under inspirational cap-
tain Barbara O’Connell were ac-
knowledged by their peers when
securing the monthly Southside
& District Sports Star Award
hosted at the Cork International
Airport Hotel.

The league boiled down to the
last game where Wilton grabbed
three points against St Mary’s to
deny leaders Lakewood the title
by a point. They also won the
FAI Intermediate Cup.

Wilton overcame Gal-
way-based Colga on penalties in
the quarter-final, Monaghan in
the semi-final and Peamount 1-0
in the decider.

In doing so, Barbara O’Con-
nell picked up her fifth FAI
medal along with team-mate
Catherine Cooke to become only
the third lady in the country to
have won five FAI cup medals
with the one club.

“This season was looked upon
as one of the most successful in
years,” said Barbara.

“Although last year we had
won the domestic treble, this
year the team lost seven of the
starting 11 from the previous
season for many reasons.

“To win the two biggest titles,
the league and the national cups
having lost so many players was
fantastic for the club.”

Deputy Lord Mayor Council-
lor Joe O’Callaghan extended
congratulations to Wilton
United, fittingly rewarded with
their selection in association
with Gerald McCarthy Awards
and Gifts.

“Wilton deserve overdue re-
cognition for their brilliant run
of success,” he said.

County Mayor Councillor Bar-
bara Murray commended all in-
volved in Wilton’s achieve-

ments. “Its a fitting honour for
Wilton and especially team cap-
tain Barbara, whose long career
with the club spans 18 years,”

she said.
Club chairman, John Len-

oard, expressed his delight on a
season to remember that con-
firms Wilton United’s high rank-
ing status in Irish ladies soccer.

“It was another wonder sea-
son. The ladies continue to
thrive thanks to the players and

a management team of Pat Bow-
dren and Steve Lynch.”

General Manager at Cork In-
ternational Airport Hotel,
Aaron Mandsworth, commen-
ded Wilton on their ongoing pro-
motion of the game, and he took
delight in presenting the award
to a thrilled team captain, Bar-
bara O’Connell.

“To receive the award for the
entire team is just brillant,”
O’Connell added. “The ongoing
success starts from underage
level with dedicated personnel
involved week in and week out.

“We worked really hard to
complete the league and champi-
onship double, and I must pay
tribute to Pat and Steve, our
coaches, without whom none of
this would have been possible.”

And Barbara is casting an eye
further down the roads towards
a new season with plenty of
goals to target.

“Hopefully, we can hold onto
as many players as possible, and
maybe gain one or two new sign-
ings.

“Of course league and cups
will be a target again, hopefully,
we can go one step forward to
land the FAI Senior Cup.”

By JOHN TARRANT

Wilton United
Ladies team
members,
including
captain, Barbara
O’Connell, at the
September
Southside &
District Sports
Award Dinner
with Aaron
Mansworth,
General
Manager Cork
International
Airport Hotel,
Gerald McCarthy
(sponsor) and
Tanya O’Sullivan,
Red FM.

Picture: Mike English


